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and scanty allusions to events which, thmjgh told ini a single paragraph, took a
generation, te accomplieh.

There is evidence on the surface of the book, that if not absolutely the oldeat,
it is one of the oldest historical documents in existence. Possibly the Papyrus
Rels laid up in the B3ritish Museuni, rnay date front the age of the early Pha-
raohs; and soine have ciaimed for certain sacred books of India and China an
exceedingly rerndce antiquity; but when it cornes to, be a question of detaiied
and colIaterai evidence, there is far more to support the extrerne antiquity of
Genesis than there is te give thein the precedence in thifs respect. rhe %imple
structure of the original Hebrew ; the absence of words wliich are known to have
corne into use at a later date ; the remnarkably elernentai sonse in which words are
ernployed, and tise special application of a certain formn of tise persenal pronoun
for différent genders, together witli allusions to, geographical linos which had ho-
corne obiiterated iii the tie of tise prophets ; these circunistances, arnong others,
point to an age, wvlen writing, as an art, ivas comparativoly undeveloped, and
litorature, as we understand it, unknow». In general, the age of a writer nsay be
detoctod by incidentai reforences to habits and events, wvhich have become already
known as existent within a given epoch. Those wlîo are farniliar with Borner,
know how bis unroflecting allusions to persons, places and custonis f nrnisi n-
teniais, eut of which eritical historiais have constructed their respective theories
ats to the date of the Iliad. The silence of the book of Genesis with respect to
institutions and persons and places which figured in the age of the Jewislî Kings
and propliots, is eloquent evidenceo f its hoary, venorabie chai-acter ; whule its
ref erances are cleanly te niatters prier to the historical ena of tise Eastern WVorld.
It is true that here and there we find passages, such as Geii. xxxvi. 31, iii whicli
there sems to bo a manifest anachronismn as coînpared witlî tise cuirrent topics
treated of ; and certain parties have net been slow to sprng to the conclusion
that these passag,ýes are palpable proof of an authorship, during the prophetic ora.
But in tise face of isîl tise counitervailingr evidence of a nmore early athor8hip, it is
most reasonabîe to refer such passages te an editorial pen of Inter date, which,
wisely or unwisely, offored incidentai explanations, and forrned historical con-
necti l- linsks whien occasion seexnd to roquire it. The prepniety of tîsis view is
borne mtit by the iveli ostablished fact that Ezras did render to the Jewvisli nation
tIse important service of collecting, and arranging their sacred books.

TIse authorship of tise book of Genesis has beon generally ascribed to Moses.
The fact thsst «Mosos was the appointed leader and instructor of Israel, just at the
tirne when they were assunîing the distinct forisi of an independent nationality,
and when the tiseocratic institutions of the Old Dispensation were being settled,
r.-ndcrs it liighly probable that lie would see tise nocossity of showing te, the
people their histenical, connexien îvith the cîsosen mon of old. His acknowledged

s kill in ahl the ioarning of tIse age cieanly quaiified him for rescuing such valu-
abie historical links froni the uncertain hand of oral tradition. The value of the


